
,t Know Cheese
(oMtlnttMlrom pt-go 14)

Ctfff diced celery
3 tfcttleapoOns flour
% tdhepdon salt

iJftsh’ of pepper
l-4i cttjfe milk
% CUP grated Parmesan

Cheese
2 cu'pk cooked, diced beef
1 cup cookid vegetables
PVafcrtf. file Crust mix ac-

oordiffg ttf package difectioifs
gddifig Cheddar cheese to the
dough, Oif lightly figured

kOaf<4 roll dough to % -inclf
thickfless; tfiake small Blits in
crust or make small cutouts
using 1-inCh cooky cutter In
gaucepari melt butter. Add
oniotl, green pepper and
c'Clery; taute until tender. Re-

move from heat; blend in
flour, salt and pepper ‘to form
a smooth paste. Gradually stir
in milk. .Then heaf, stifrfflg
constantly, until thickened.
Add Parmesan cheese, beef
and vegetables. Pdur into 2-
quart baking dish; top with
crust. f*lute' edges of crust;
bake 20 minutes in a 400 de-
gree oven.

1 tablespoon chopped,
parsley

Vs teaspoon pepper
8 ounces macaroni
1-Vt cups cooked diced

turkey
% cup shredded Provolone

or Cheddar cheese
In sauce pan melt butter;

saute mushrooms Stir in to-
mato paste, tomato juice, salt,
oregano, garlic powder, pars-
ley and pepper; simmer 10
minutes. Cook macaroni ac-
cording to package directions;
drain. Combine macaroni, tur-
key and Vi cup of the tomato
Mixture; toss lightly. Place
half of this mixture in bottom
of shallow 2-auart baking
dish; top with cheese. Add re-
maining turkey-macaroni mix-
ture; pour remaining tomato
sauce o\er all. Bake 30 minu-
tes in a 350 degree o\eu.
Makes 5-6 servings.

TtRKfiT-UUwROXI
" c.tssßrfotK "

M cup (Vj stick) butter
1 U-ounce can mushrooms,

drained
•■)4 cup (6-Ounce can) tonia-

to paste
1 cup tomato juice

1-14 teaspoons salt
% teaspoon oregano
Vs teaspoon garlic powder

For the I r

Farm Wife and

(Continued on Page 16) way

IS YOUR WATER SAFE TO DRINK?

Uncertainty represents an unnecessary health
hazard. Have an approved bacteriological and/or
chemical analysis performed at

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
2423 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Lcola OL 6-0043
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Family
Ladles, Have You Heard?

By J*a« Thurstoft
Success in C.umtiif!' Tomatoes

‘ <-1

Start with standard canning jars so In
will tit properly and you know jars won
break with heat. Check the top edge and C
rim of each jar, and you might use a th
cloth over your fingers as >ou caretully {

around the run ol the jar to check foi mcl
or rough spots

Always use new rubbers with a on
piece lid and a new inner part ol a twi
section lid. When you buy two-pait lid
check them before leaving the 'store See
they “-operate easily and aren’t stuck tosetl
er Check lids you have on hand the sant

Follow instiuctions lor using the lids THURSTON
Proeebs tomatoes in a boil-

ing watei bath, and be mu 3
the walei co\eis the iaib ami
boilb Mgoiously dining the
piocessing time

Aftei piocessing be sine to
tighten only jar lids that need
it Keep instructions toi tisin
lids hand} in you need to
lefer to them

Fio/en Orange Juice
Concentiate

Fiozen oiange juice concen-
trate has been one ot om tasc-
est glowing food products i i
tei ms ol t olume produced and
used in this count! y

Pi eduction has inci eased
fiom two handled twenty-six:

thousand gallons in lb lb to
almost a bundled million gal-
lons in the I*l6l-02 piocessing-
season

Acceptance of frozen oiange
juice concentrate by lai_o
numbeisot consumeis account-
ed for this inpid expansion.

Consumers appaicntly found
the com entente Ua\oi, ease
of stoiage, and lelative puce
to their liking

Facts On Dairy Foods
Con&umeis li.ue become un-

(Continued on Pune 17)

Closed Pit
BEEF BARBECUE

Saturday, Oct 13, 4-7 PJVL
ot Farm Bureau Branch Bldg., QuarryvHle

Sponsored by Soianca Fair Association

Rain or Shine Take out

Price $1.50

Busy?
Bank-By-Mail
When you have a

lot to do, let the
postman carry your
deposit to the bank.
It's easy and safe to

bonk by mail. Try it.

3Vx% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year
2/2% Interest Paid on

Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

“Serving Lancaster froift Center Square since 1889”
MUiLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. GEORGE ST.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Every Second Saturdaj ot the month jou can enjoy

BARBECUED
CHICKEN

at the “Poultry Center” of the
Lancaster County Ponltiy Assn.

340 W. Kosec illc Road,
Lancaster

SAT. OCT. B
2 PAL to 6 PAI.

Plan a party at homo, or a dinner lor your oigani/a-
tion. Reserve lour chicken in advance bj calling
Sally Hauler, HO 9-0428. We do all the cooking,
and will speciallj-package your ordeis lor pick-up on
barbecue dates.

CARRY-OUT ONLY I
SI.OO PER HALF

3 HALVES AT $3.73
Min. Not Wt. 1 M lbs. per

half

Special Prices on 50 or
more halves by adiance
x enervation!

CALL US?

SAVE up to 50% onFUEL
WITH SIECLEIt'S EXCLUSIVE PATENTED

TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKER!

L H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg PiUe - Lancaster R. D. 3, Lifita

Phone Lancaster EX 7-5179

Strasburg OV 7-6003 Lititz MA 6-7766

35 Y
to
repay

MAKE
MAJOR

IMPROVEMENTS

Your Federal Land Bank
Association specializes
in making long term
farm mortgage loans for
both full time and part*
time farmers It assures
you of low Land Bank
interest rates for up to
35 years. Every repay*
ment made reduces
both the principal and
the amount of interest.
Payments are regulated
to the capacity of eachl
•nrttuirlnM noAratirtrt

FARM CREDIT
OFFICE

111 W. Roseville IW.
Raiu.ister
»!>3-3!>31

PEOEML UNO BANK AND /
’Mpubrm credit loans/


